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nTJ1terwna necessary for tlic pro-

tection of tho people, but that log-

ically tho l'rovlnlonnl Government
ouftht it. as tho Gov-

ernment had nsBontod In tho Anglo- -

Irish Treaty to the contracting out
nt Uintah ' -

ThorcTtre now five distinct nrrwil
forcca-l- n Ireland, O'Connor declared,
but Iftclnlmed the army he a

tho army of ihe lieoplc.
O'Cbnnor'B statement qmliodlcd Hie

official view of the party of Kamon
Viler, ho declared.

DuiSnB the Interview Mellaril Bar-
ton, fne of the slgnatorleH of the
Angldjlrlah Treaty, but now on Do
Valori's' side, was precent In the
room!

Surrtlay'a convention will not lie
open to tho prtw,

BEI-FAS- March i: (Associated
Press) has been marked ac-

tivity br thn Ulster special constuhles
In the Dcrry district since jcstcrl.iv

Aloncr" the Dcrry-DoncR- nl bonier
they jhnXo blocked a number ot by
rondel 10 some cases dlCKlnc trenches
ncros them. The speclnlN aro uatiw
shovels,, crowbars and wheelbarrows
commandeered from the Dcrry Cor-

poration's street clcanlnit department.
DcsSltory flrlnc continued all day

jesteiftay fro mtho Free Stuta side of

tho boiler alons the frontier of Coun-

ties TViOno and Monachal!, between
Aunhmicloy nnd Calcdon, tnonlly from
rnlpcri in houses Inside tho boundary
line, jjeeprdlnc to report from the
uordeiKiliccived hero

The t'lsttr Border Commissioners
visited lM cvcnln Rthe locality where
tho sniping activities were In prog-

ress

to

and heard the shooting eoIw,' on
during a visit to Hallarth Brl Irc
which divides the two counties. dipt.
Thompson and Head Constablo Hull (

tho Caleilon platoon, roconnoltcuis u

near tho bordcr( becamo tarKcts for
the snipers on the other slil-

Otir- - otllcers were similarly
procccMitiB toward Ual-lug- h

"llildeo and had to fceck saf.--i

iiuarters.
A force' of Ulster specials has been

moved' from Newtownhutlei, Count
Fermanagh, to within a few hundicd
yards- - Of Clones, In the Krco Statu,
where theie is u strong garrison ot

tho InslMtcpubltcan Army. Five mo-

bile pIiftobns of specials from Omngh,
Dungurinon, CookHtown, Stmlwno and i

Kllletfer --were concentrated last eve-

ning lit the Tyrone Hills Inun I'orn-ero- y

"to 'the Sporrln Mountains and
searched the countryside. Tho Cooks-tow- n

plntoon found a num!er of rifles
and mode five arrests.

Itciylrts from the IJallah Bridge
region declare that uniformed Irish
Republican Army members were ob-

served moving between occupied
houses and wero presumed to lie re-

lieving the .sniping outposts.
Two families In the danger zone

moved their cntlro effects to a safer
place further In the Tyrono County
Interior In consequence of their own
farmhouses being riddled by bullets.
Similarly, another fanner was forced
to seek shelter with friends In thu
Caledon district. His house was Im-

mediately occupied by snipers.
The polico report that the snipers

arc evidently good marksmen and pos-

sess
it

field glasses, Judging
by the prompt way In which they spot
tho movements of the opposing forces.
Large bodies of . polico have been
moved teethe district', and this Is

(lie Loyalists to some extent.
LONDON. March 22 (Associated

Press). the situation on thu l.'mter
bonier K going from bad to worse
(ind Is such that home trilling Inci-
dent mlgh't draW the rival foices Into
a conllloV which would shattci all
prosDcctK of peace In It eland, says
th Dutjlln curci-pondo- of 'ho
Times.

"The tragic Irony of the situation,"
he adds, 'consists In the fact that 'hn
vast majority of Irishmen of all par-U- a

deploTc thu dangor but scorn un
able to avert it.' Kaeh side dally takes
some measure of defense which it

as' legitimate but which pro 1.

duces prompt retaliation from the
other slic, with the result that po
litical patulous uie intonslllcd and the
pleudlngHof common sense fail to find
hearing. .

"Tho chief cause of resentment m
the northern Bide of the lordcr is
the existence theie of organized forces
of the lilsn Republican Army which
the Northern Government Insists
must depart or be cxptlled bcloro
thnre can be any talk ol rence.

"On tho other hand, the Southern
Nationalists claim thu light to pro-
tect the Catholic minorities In the
northeast by every means In their
power."

LINCOLNSHIRE IS WON
BY WHITE'S GRANELY

33 Stnrlcd In KiikII'Ii ( lnlc, fop
WrlBht Flnlslilnir Third.

UNCOLK. Ungland. Murch 22.
Granely, James White's
with 106 pounds up, y won tho
Lincolnshire Handicap, run on the Car
holme, from a ndd of thirty-tw- o start
ers. Monarch, sir H. Iluaby-nird- 's four--
year-ol- was second, and Itonmn Hach
elor, owned by N. Barlnp, carrying top
weight, noished third.

Qranely won by five lengths. The
starting prices wore Qranely 20 to I

Monarch 10 to 1, and Homan Bachelor
G to 1.

Roman IJachelor started favorite In
t!i betting. 5 to 2 against, largely be
cause it was Archibald's first mount
since he was licensed to ride here.
MWi Mill IMII'lll II. Mil III,

RECREANT BOOK
BORROWER SENT

TO JAIL, WITH FINE
Man Who Failed to Return Book

Must Also Pay
for It.

GENEVA. March 3 (By Mall.)
Justice has nt lost overtaken

tho man who borrows books and
"forgets" to return thern.

A er of IJabikon, a
suburb of Zurich, has been sen-

tenced to two days' Imprisonment
and 10 franca fine plus tho valuo
ot the book.

Tho, Magistrate said: "A book Is
a family utensil, like furniture,
and I necessary for tho welfare
f the family."

The1 defendant has appealed,

Iltlar.hr from fillrht Catdi.
I.mtlvi! UllOMO DUlMNi: Tablets soon
rllv Uulichti caustd from Colds, A
(onto UxUe mnd germ destroyer. The
vnuine Dears ins signature or c w. urove,
iBt MUt jrou tl UKUMU.) sue AQVt.

PROBST, ALLEGED

KIDNAP
n

T0 BE DEPORTED

This Action Decided Upon

Regardless of What Course
Court May Take.

IS HERE IRREGULARLY.

nsists Romance With Pitts-

burgh Heiress Was Cause
of Incarceration.

Ucnlali frren Pittsburgh that Miss
Virginia MoKny" arid Miss Harah Mel

lon hail nhy cortnco.tloh with the al
leged kidnapping; of August Probst,
the Swiss man-serva- nt who charged
through counsel In tho United Htates
District Couit yentorday that Pitta- -

burgh millionaires have formed a plot
rnlli oad him out of tho country,

wcie met y by Probst with repe- -

tltlon.H of his charge. As a result of I

yesterday's hearing ho was lodged In

private room In the Kills Island I

Hospital to await Judge Knot's de- -

clhion In tho mattor of Probst's
plication for a writ of habcus coipua.

Immigration ofllcialK said that
Prinhst will hi- sent back to Switzei- -

.(..1 t i.utioct VM llf 111,, mil CfllTIO ftl I... .1;he court proceedings. Ho lias ad- - I

iltti'd that ho camu Into the United
tales li regulaily by deserting from I

the steamship Olympic, on which ho
va UIII1IU-- i tin it "iv;nni m. i

Wlhlman and Sliockley. who signed
report charging that. Probst Is In- -

sane. assei ted that they cxamlnod him
n the rourso of roiillno associated I

wmi every case wnero ueporiaiion is
asked for. They said they are con
vinced that Probst is mentally un
balanced.

Probst did not tako tho stnnd uici
tell of his allegdl kidnapping from
the Rolling Hock Club, near Pitts-- 1

burgh, but his attorney, Hernard 11. I

Sandlor, In his Judge ICnoxlunt Police.
brought out all he names that had I

leen withheld. I

Miss Virginia Cralffle McKay, I

daughter of a wealthy and well known
family. Is the young woman with I

whom, uccordlng to the attorney's I u
Probst "exchanged a troth," I

Just a "sentimental affair, nothing I

moro. I ber
Miss McKay's chum, the lawyer I

said, Is Miss Harah C. Mellon, dnugh- -

ter or Kicnartl it. Mellon, ana snei
now or tne niiair. nira. mcnara u

Mellon, ho Intimated, nppearod to I

have been responsible for breaking up hv
tho romance of butler and heiress.

Richard IJ. Mellon Is the of
Andrew v, nieiion. uecretary ot mo
treasury or the united Htutes. Uolu

are iniiiu-- uionaires. iticnaru owni i tor
wie li.ouii acres at L.iBonior. ivoiiiing

as said aliout Secretary Mellon at
yesterday's hearing.

John Holley Clarke, Jr., an As
sistant Federal Attorney, nnnounced
that the Secretary of Labor had Is
sued on March 17 u deportation order.
from which there Is no appeal pro-
vided, and arguod that Judgo Knox
had no power overrule this

Attornev Frank Aranow. law nartner un
of Samuel Kocnlir. thn Ilenubilcun
leader, who said ha had been engaged "
bv the Itnllinn- Iluck f'l.il. membeln lo

.1.... . ' . j I

iiiui iiu-- hcic noi Biuimcicu, u-l-
ciaren to judge Knox:

i nis man was caugnt close to tne
door of a room by it young I

woman guest of tho club on tho I Is
morning of Feb. 2, nt 2. SO o'clock
A cry was rnlscd and he fled. Game- -
keepers sought him until 4 o'clock
w hen he was found hiding In tho clul
s'able. Then he was sent away and
went away voluntarily. Ho was not
kidnapped."

Heforo tho young Swiss left the
court room he talked freely with re
porters.

All lies," ho said ns to Mr,
Annow's accusations. "They kid
napped me with guns nnd took mo to
'hllHdclphla, then held mo a prisoner
n New York nnd put mo on Ellis

Island. I have sold nothing about any
of. the club members or guests. Miss
McKay nnd Miss Mellon are tho finest I

two young ladles who come there."
ne was uskmi about an accusation I

from Pittsburgh that ho was once I

found wandering about the club
grounds In his underwear. I

That waa not I," he asserted
mugiiingiy. -- iou Know, some of the 1

young men there drink and drink, and I

they get wild. Ono night a young
guest had too much bad whiskey and
" uul m unuerwear. 1 was

nn,l l.m..r.l.l 1. . I ,. , .,
ut.M niMuhui nun imiv lu IUU ruuiu. I

lUTTSBUHQU. l'a.. March 22. J. I

Albert McKay, father of Miss VIr- -
glnla Cralgle McKay, said I

ino connection of my daughter's I

name with that of Archie Probst, who
is toiaiiy unKnown to ncr. Is rldlculoua I

and absurd. His mental condition la I

in question ucroro mo Federal author- - I

llles and will be dctormlnod by them."
Mrs. McKay said neither her daugh - I

ter nor sho know anything about I

I'rohst; that Miss McKay not only I

never had a lovo affair with him but I

that neither could recall having seen I

mm at tno club, they may
have done bo while they were guests
mere, 'mat her daughter oould nave
been in lovo with Probst la incon- -

celvable, according to Mrs. McKay.

LEEDS AND PRINCESS
IN AUTOMOBILE CRASH

Their Molar In Collision and
French Woman Is Injnrrd.

NICK, March 22. William B. IvOeda.
wblle driving with his wife, the former
Princess Xnla of Qrence, In an auto- -

mobile toward Monte Carlo, came Into
collision with another mnrhlnn driven
bv Mile. Jevre

The car of the French woman fell flf- -
teen feet Into a ravine, and Mile. Fevra
was Injured,
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CITIZENS' UNION

WOULD BAR LAHEY

FROM POLICE RANKS

Taxpayer's Action Begun Un- -

. der Appellate Division De
cision in Enright Case.

William J. fe'rhleffelln, President of
the Citizens' Union, y begnn suit
In Hupicmn, Court for an injunction
rcstralnlng'Coiitroller Charles L, Crul
and nicnVhors of the Municipal Civil
SVryli e Commission from certifying
William J. Lahcj's name on any ,iuy-- i
oil as a member of the .Polico

Thf Injunction nso la to
restrain "IwAhf from accepting pay-
ment ns Chief InspectbrT

Mr nllngcH that wlion
l.nhey was appointed Second Deputy
Police OommlaMonor on Jon. 24, isie,

Ihe ceased to he a member of the pollen
force, di spile the lenvo of absence
granted him by Commissioner ltlr.lt
aicl K. Knright. He alleges further
that when, on Sept. I, 1920, Luhey
resigned his rommlw-ionershl- nnd
Commissioner tynrlght appointed, him
Chief Inspector, that act was In vlo

of tlio ,ctv oi-- City Chatter

appeal to of

brother

to

though

and the Civil Service law and volil.
The Citizens' fnlon statement nays:
.,T,.C, rlw,Hr of tlu. nctlon Is to on

pllfn nti Inllltw lino tirnl-imtlni-r 1 r' " "
i.aiiey s continuance, not only as
Chief Inspector of the Police Depart
mpnl ,)Ul u m(,mllor of thn p0,lpiJ
fl"'(' " a"5- - rank- -

"The action Is based upon tho ro
cent determination of (ho Appellate
r.-ioin- First Department, In Col.
Hchieffelln's action to enjoin the con- -

Inuanee ot ('ommls.ioner Knright on
the police pension roll. The couit
there hold that when Mr. Knight ae- -
copied appointment as Polico Commls
Moiier In January, l!Hx, he autoinall
cally vacated his office as a Llcuten- -

Mr. Lahey was apiiolntcd Deputy
Commissioner at the samo time as
Mr. Knright was appointed Commls

Isloner. Under the court's ruling, Mr,
ljihey thereupon vacated his otllco us

captain of police. From that It fol
lows that when ho resigned as Dcp- -
uty Commissioner he was not a mem- -

of tho polico force and. therefore
could not bo detailed as Chief In
spector,

"Tne present action Is brought both
because It is vital that tho law irnv
ernlng' tho bollce force shall be strict.

followed nnd because of tho belief
u,at the cause of law and order In
this cltv will be nromoted If some one
better ouallflod Is clothed with Mr.
Laney's great power as Chief Insneo

of the police forco.

BUILD UP OIL RESERVE
FOR USE IN COAL STRIKE

Iliiur (limntltv of fountlne .Imi
Oelnir .Accumulated

WASHINOTON. March 22.- -A huge
gnaollno nnd nil reserve Is being built

ln amicipntion ot coal BirlRB. tho
United Htntc Xtureatt of Mines reported

- " 'uAwllT, e,rctor" .r?- -

" Basonne,
CAtaollttied Inst May, mny lie rencbed,

Thn reBBI-..- 0 ., . i WIl. ins inn nnn
callous. Present stocks of gasoline arc
couivalent to fifty days' supply, based on
consumption lust year. The oil reserve

equivalent to sixty-eig- days' supply

GIRL

CROSS-EXAMINE- D

AT L

(Coutlnurd From Firs' I'age )

when on visits to tho Harden before
They found him outsldo on Fourth
Avenue

"And always after that," asked
Mr. Sbatier, "when you wont to the
fiardon'.io sco Mr. ltlckard you found
him outside tho building on the Fourth
Avonuo.Bldc. "Yes," was the answer

"SaraTi." Mr. Steuer asked the mtle
gi, why did you go to sco this bad
awf uj man the second time after vou
f0,imi out he was so bad?"

lOATO OH l-- ' ' - ' ' ' SHE
. hCOULB uti muixtY

Sarah nngcml her Towing red tie
for a moment staring at Mr. steuer
Snforu sho answered: "So 1 could
got money from him."

m leading the ymit nrni witness
strain through tho narrative she told
to Assistant District Attorney I'ecora
yesterday, Mr. Steuer frequently had
occasion to remind the girl that she
wns not telling tho story In exactly
tho same way

For Instance she Bald that once
when Mr. TUckard gave her KO,
rilvlded 5 with Nellie." .Mr. stcue

I nsked If she hadn't made a different
I answer to Mr. 'Ferora yesterday. Mr
iwora Interrupted by asserting h
hadn't nsked any such question, rfara
after the disturbance, changed he
mind and said she had given none
of the. SJ0 to Nellie.

"What did you no with the $;o?
asked Mr- - Pteuer

"l twight a dress wun it two day
later," she said.

"Did you wear It home? Did ur
I mother ask you where you run 117

hwked Mr. Steuer.
I "I told her," said harah, "M

HlCkard gave me the moni y.

"Ho your mother knew in Octolier
you got $30 from Mr. Hleluud

"Yea, air.

v. ...v ii.iviiii.uui U1UI iUUIJU U1U1I.W .Uc MET UIU Ort

I

I

a

1 Q. Had you ever gone out ulono bo

Ulster Border
Confront

Where Free Staters
Unionists Ready for Battle

Original Piovlncu ot Ulster, part ol which is now
tho Ninth Iieland State Wheie the stiongl Orange
counties adjoin strongly Catholic ones then1 is very
bitter feeling, uugmuntcd hy the controversy over the
rearrangement of the boitndaiy llms insisted upon

fore to buy a $20 dress? A. It. was
nut a JL'O ill ess; it was J3.75.

Q. What did you do with tho lest
of it? A. Treated Nellie.

. What did you treat her to'.' A.
Ictities.
U. All of it'.' A. I gave the lest to

my mother.
IJ. When did you first toll your

mother Mr. Itlckatd gave you money?
The sei'imd time I was nt 47th

Street?
Q. Dill she ask you why? A. 1 said

It wns because Mr. ltlckard liked t'
give money tor rliarity.

U. Who told you that? A. My
brother.

Q. Did you always tell her? A Xl
ftor a few times.
Q. Why not? A. I didn't want her

o know how often Mr. ltlckard gave
tne money.

Sarah Hald that aftei sho begnn
holding out" money from hcr.niothor
le divided all her money gifUi with

Nellie Gasko.
Hut Nellie got money nearly eycry

mo you did, ypu say, asked Mr.
Icuer.

"Yes." said Sarah, "but Nellie gar?
all of her's to her mother, always. So

divided mine with Nellie. '

From the time Sarah Schoenfeld
as accompanied into court by a
urse from tho Children's Society.

sat ln the witness choir with her
big spreading crop of fluffy Jet black
hair propped back against the top of
tho witness chair and her toes hardly
reaching the floor. Her hands wen
stretched out on the arms of her chair.
Her whlto blouse was closed at the
thoat by a knotted red tie. She has

dark skin, but such hlgli color in
her cheeks ns to make a strong con-

trast.
Her eyes are bright and she glances

about with alertness, but without nny
tiaco of boldness. There Is nothing
n the expression of her rounded Ten
ures to Indicate thnt her life cxpen- -

enco has been different from that of

tho ordinary little girl in the New
ork public schools.
Sarah's manner of testimony Indi

cates that her constant attendance nt
tho moving pictures has had its intlu-enc-

on her. She Is Inclined to "regis-
ter" tho emotions which go with her
answers. When Mr. Pccora asks her
a question which It l.r particularly
hard for a child facing a room in
which arc only men to answer there
flashes over her face a shadow of em
barrassed resontment that sho should
huvo to reply. There follows a glance
of alow roproach directed nt Tex ltlck-
ard; then she turns her eyes back to
Mr. Pccora, with a bravo smile show
ing confldenco and utters her reply In
a clear, little, thin voice which can be
heard all over the room.

On a Monday ln January, after
Sarah and Nellie Gasko, the school
girl friend who she said accompanied
Sarah ln most of her visits to Madi
son Square Garden nnd tho npart
ments ln West 47th Street, consulted
together about newspaper accounts of
charges mnda by Alice Ituck and
other girls against Tex Uickard, Nel
lie Gasko, Sarah said, called up Mr
ltlckard, calling "Mndlson Squaie
2010," tho number of tho switch
board In which he has his homo. Mr,
Hlckard seemed Interested to the
point of elation when Sarah gave this
number.

After this talk, Sarah said she went
it Mndlson Square Garden with Nellie
Mr. IUckard's chauffeur met tbcr.i
with a limouslno nnd motioned to
tlum to follow tho ycnr. Sho stood
up at Justice Wnsservogcl's direction
and indicated tho furtive method of
t. o chauffeur's motion.

Mr. ltlckard got Into tho car later
si e said, and took them Into tho car
and for n drive In Central Park,
when ho pledged them to secrecy
nlHiut their past meetings.

Ten days later Nellie Gnsko was
arrested for truancy. Sarah said sh
learned of this and called at Madison
Square Garden. As a result sho was
told to go to Mndlson Avenue and
3Jd Street. There, she said. Mr,
lllckard's chauffeur met her nnd luter
Mr. ltlckard got In and was told of
Nellie Gasko's being In custody. The
nn.t day the witness said she was
arrested by an otllcer of the children'
Society and taken bctore Mr. I'ecora.

Mr. Steuer began his examination
of Sarah verv gently, 'iskmc for
minute description of the east side

bj the Irish Prep State. Trenches huc been dus and
avined men face each other In two sectons of the
ooundary between Londonderry (Unionists) ami
Donegal (Free Staters) and between Monnghnn (Fn'C
Staters) ami Tyrone (Unionists).

near liei home two b'.ocks from I ho
East Itlvei'.

"There are quite a number ot girls
of you ago in Public School Ni. 12.
wer they not?" lie asked.

"Yes. sir," said the little girl.
Q. Wasn't it 11 long way ftm your

h"'n tj Nellie Gasko's home? .

ii I'. w do j on u.t Uieie win 11 ioi'
went to sou her so often? A I tools
the street cars and the Culver line.

V0.1 Im l to transler tlnw times.
A. Yes.

IJ. Where and when did jou llrst
mr; Nellie Gnsko? A. In ,lul .'it
Cnney Island.

The witness snld she went in swlm-inin- -;

with her at tin- I 'nine of .!iv.
It was not the nearest place to Nel
lie's home. She said there were place
provided by the city nearer nnd 1'

cost nUiiit fid centa nt the Palace. She
said i.lie went about throe times :i

week.
(j. And whom did you get this 11 50

a week you spent at the Palace of
Joy? A. My mother gave It to me.

Q. Your fathor was not working at
that time and hadn't been for 11 long
lime? A. No, sir.

Q. Where did your mother get the
money? A. I don't know.

Sarah," said Mr. Steuer, gently,
don't you know your mother got

money from the United Hebrew Char
ities?"

Sarah did not think so. Then she
changed her mind, apparently. Mr.

tcuer asked a number of questions to
earn whether Sarah knew her mother
as an applicant to tho Hebrew Char

ities for years and whether the or-
ganization did not give Mrs. Sehoon-fel- d

the money to go to Milwaukee to
aid her son under arrest there.

Mrs. Schoenfeld, thn child said.
pawned her husband's watch to go to
Mllwnuket' and came back with the
same resources.

Don't you know," asked Mr.
Steuer, "that tho Hebrew Chaiitlcs in
Milwaukee advanced the money Int
er return and the organization here

repaid It?"
Sarah said she didn't know thnt.
Mr. Steuer asked whether Sarah's

mother gave her carfare and lunch
money every time sho went to the
'alaco of Joy.

"Yes, sir," said Sarah.
"Did you take your own Uithinrr

uit?" asked Mr. Steuer.
"Yes," she answered, "once: other

1
(At a price
77ie same
TURKlSH.yiRGIN(A

Off 1yHr

times I rented one."
This money, too, she said, she had

from her mother.
Klvlt-- Itcnzl, anotln i an I who lias

beon concerned In the I'.lekaid case,
Was n frequenter c' I I'.ilnce of
Joy. Surah sold

"W"h didn't ymi t" the s mi-

ming pool in Minllsiin Gulden
In July?" Mr. Steuer asked.

"I luiiln't heard of it." she sunt
Mr. Steuer nsked why Saiah went

to Madison Square with Nellie Guskn
niter Hie Madison Sqiiaii Swinnin.ii
School had closed.

"To see Mr. I'lcUaid." sin said.
"Yon went to see u man you U,id

new--- seen l lore all the iioin
Nellie's house "'

"Yi s "

IN WORDY BATTLE

(Continued From Fust I'jk' i

city got tho ballot. Therefore the
Idea Is out of dnte." Miss Ida Isborne,
"representing women in general," sho
said, declared.

"Wo believe that the human race
does not legard man as the symbol of
virtue and woman ns tho symbol of
viie Neither sex has the monopoly
of virtue. What would be the effect
on the future of the race If we sub-
mit to tho setting up in City Hall
Park of a statue of a man putting
his foot upon a woman?

Tho 'artists defend this group by
saying that the women aro not women
but mermaids. Not being a man I
do not know much about it, but I
never understood that a poor fish was
much of a temptation to a man."

Cheers and hnndclapplng nd roars
of laughter Interrupted Miss Osborne.
Her parting shot was:

"Men are surely trampling upon
things feminine, but there Is no virtue
In It we believe."

Sarah McPikn. president of St.

one-eleve- n

cigarettes
ThruFriatdtg

GcmUwun

uairr
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rJtnrnewpackagc'ihat fits 'tlte'pocket- -

that fits the pocket-boo- k

unmatched blend of
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HAVE LITTLE HOPE

Order Calls for "Suspension"
of Work by 600,000

Miners April 1.

Tho conference between representa
tives of the anthracite coal operators,
noaded by Samuel Warrlncr of Phil
adelphia, and representatives of the
Mlno Workers ot. bonded by
International President John L.
Lewis, was resumed nt 1 o'clock this
afternoon at th,o Union Club.

About 6,000 Of tho 7,800 coal
mines of tho country would bo Bhut

Catherine's Welfare Association, ex-

plained that tho ptntup wou'd doubt-
less Iks misunderstood by many thou-
sands of decent pcoplo who don't
happen to have the advnntago of
education In art. Seeing a man with
his foot on a woman's neck, they
would Interpret tho brutal deed lit
erally, she sold.

Aside from this," said Miss Mc- -

Pike, "tho statue would seem to lie a
reversal to pagan Ideals.

"Now If w women were sculptors,"
Miss McPIkc continued, "porhaps
we'd bo able to mould many statues
in which the poor woman Is tempted
by( thu male."

The applause tnar greeted Tins, in
whlcli Mayor Hylan joined. Listed
fully a minute.

Mrs. Mny Lavclln McDcrmntt, who
said she represented the Civic Ten
ants' Association, declared that the
mothers of this city aro up In arms
against the MacMonnlcs group be
cause they believe It typines tne
degradation of motherhood.

"If the statue milMl go up. wh not
laliel the ladies underneath 'Civic
Virtue' and call the strong gentle
man Klmvo M'redntoiy Interests?' "
wns the suggestion or .Mrs. jotin
Itooney. "The sculptor has paid pnr- -

letiliir attention to the lower exttemi-ie- s

of the male. The powerful legs
look tho way those of u subway guard

tight, so that he can jam the public
Into overcrowded curs. The pleasant
face of the statue might typify the
elephono company. If you don't want

the statue sell It to the Federal (lov- -

tiiment. It will buv any old thing"
Ibiliott Aitken, President of tin

Sculptors' Society, said:
'I feci a sensation to shame tint

such a gathering should show how a
lK'huul the times it is. The women
have spoken fiivolouslv of the gieai- -

st work ever produced in America "
"They aro hete the same ns you an

o speak on this statue," interrupted
Mayor Hylan. "Addiess the lioard
nnd don't criticise them."

There will bo another public hear
ing two weeks fiom

EATING m
DRINTUNC
BAKING

SPECIAL
EXCURSIONS

SUNDAYS Mar. 26. April 9 nd 23

Ixiava W. 23d St.,
7 43, Liberty St.. 8 00.3.60 JncMson Ave., JsrMjr
City, 8.1T A. M.

Leave V 23d St.,
8 17 Liberty 8t .8.30.3.00 Jaokson Ave . Jersey
City, 8.51 A. M

Tickets good only on special train.

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL

down bv tho strike mo miners
ordered April 1. I.eiul press the
liellef thnt thn confer it not pet
nnywhoio until l'' -- Ins to
have an unfavorable i cither on
the operators or the a.

President lcwis w ieuvo foi
Cleveland ' tako cliarge-o- f

the strike. Ho will be Joined
thorq by tho heads of till the union
districts In the anthracite fields.

President Lewis pointed out that
while tho order to stop work Is
termed a "suspension" It Is a strike,
particularly In the case of bituminous
operators with whom no negotiations
tor settlement art) on. He sold:

"Wo arS'.determlncd to continue the
utrlko until wo havo got what wo am
after. We hope It will not be nec-
essary to remain out more than a few
weeks, but wo are ready to keep the
mines shut down- Indefinitely It nec-
essary."

The miners demand a 20 per
cent. Inbreaso'-.'l- n wages and the--.

oppratora contend a substantial de
crease is necessary, but havo offered
no definite counter brobosal. The
strike call is, Contingent on an agree-
ment not bclngf tenoned by midnight.
March 31.

Tho Federal Government has an
nounced It Is prepared to net only U
tho transportation needs of the coun-
try arc Interfered with. It will pro
tect fxc public, Attorney General
Dattgherty sold In Washington.

613Pynx Gfsss Cssseroe
ShcBield Holder In Dutch Silvrr

Design, tS

THOUGri many
at

Ovington's are useful,
there are others which,
like the lilies of the field,
toil not, neither do they
spin. They do nothing-an- d

they do it exceed-
ingly well.

O VINGTON'S
" The Gift Shop of" Fifth Avenue "

Fifth Avenue at 39th Street

Iriidn AWlf

Advt. on page 10

m cake

DIED .
NOniHS. On Tuesday, March 31, DANlBt.

I,., at his residence, 41 Lincoln rark,
Newark, N. J.

Funeral notice later.
Chicago (111.). Detroit (Mich.) and

Pavemort (la.) papers please ropy.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

Whm Death Occurs
r.1llrVtuinbtu 8200

'FRANK E. CAMPBELL,
u , nt .1.1'
Sme yuBfrm cnurcn inc..

Broadway at 66th St
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